
Villa For Sale In
Westown Sodic,
Sheikh Zayed
Giza >> Sheikh Zayed >>

Westown

VILLAS

FOR SALE

4 BEDROOMS

5 BATHROOMS

PRICE:

17850000 EGP 

https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/villasgiza-sheikh-zayed-westown-L2323
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/villasgiza-sheikh-zayed-westown-L2323
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/villasgiza-sheikh-zayed-westown-L2323
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Giza&location=governorate%2C2
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Sheikh Zayed&location=city%2C31
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Westown&location=compound%2C126


A 290 sqm luxury villa for sale in the most prestigious compound in Sheikh Zayed and

October, Westown Sodic Sheikh Zayed Compound, with elegant finishing and central air

conditioning, where distinction, sophistication and luxury life are located.

Elegant finishing and central air conditioning

Property details: Area: 290 sqm _ Land: 210 sqm _ Garden: 100 sqm _ Roof: 70 sqm

Number of rooms: 4, including 2 master

 Number of bathrooms: 5, including guest bathrooms

Reception: 4 + modern kitchen equipped with appliances + maid’s room with bathroom +

roof terrace

Home appliances are available

Unit price: 17,850,000

Sodic Westown Sheikh Zayed is distinguished by its excellent geographical location in the

heart of the Sheikh Zayed area, and what distinguishes the project most is its location in

close proximity to many vital areas in the region.. Dahshour Road: the most prominent of

the main roads that the compound overlooks, and not only that, but it is close to the road

Egypt and the Alexandria Desert Road. And the 26th of July Corridor: It had a major and

clear role in facilitating movement to and from the compound, due to the project being

located along the Corridor. Al-Ahly Club: The distance between the club and the project

does not exceed 12 minutes.
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